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11OPEAN TIIADE TALKS

Canadien trade cormmlssioners frein the counitries
the Eniropean Economis CommunitY met ln Brussels
jane 28 and 29 wltb> senior officials of the Pepart-
nt of Trade and Commierce and wlth representatiVeF
the Canadien mission to the EEC..

The meeting was heid on the eve of full implemen-

ion of the EEC common extra tariff and the

inination of remeining tariffs on trade as between

Smember countrles. Mr. Peul Tremblay, Canadien

ibeesador to Belgiain and ta thre Europeen Community,
d Mn. J.H. Warren, Deputy Minister of Trede and

inmerce, were co-chairmen of thre conference. Laten

s month the Trade and Commerce Depertment will

blish details of the eccess to the Common Market

7Canadien goods whlch wlll result froin the unified

'rumon Market tariff as reduced by the Kennedy

)und cuts. Because of these new deve1opinents
thin the conimunity, the Trade and Commnerce
Uiclals met te ruvluw trade prospects la Europe and

consider havi beat ta assist Canadien exportere ta
:Pend sales to the European Cenuuunity.

The European Comison Market le se.cond osiy to

e United States ln total production, It ie the world's

rgest market for imports ad la nevi Cenade's third

ýst export market. la 1967, Canadien exports ta the

EC were $677 million, an increase aven the 196

jure of 6.4 pur cent.
The meeting la Brussels, which vies part of the

rade Depertmunt's continulsg programme of identi-

'ing uxpont possibilities and establlshing pnioities,
)ncluded that thre EEC represented an outiet for

ibstentlally iscreesed and diversîfied Canadien

(Ports. It elso concluded thet Trede Departinent

'ogrezumes orientud toviard individýu 1 member

)untrles of the EEC should be suppilemented by

)proaches that are comrnunity-wilde ln thein scope.

aiumber of proposals were consldered and vu1l bu
ýveIoped further.

111C ALTIMETER PROVED

Tests conducted recently la the tropical forests
1 Central America indicatud that e radar altimeter
lait vies duvuloped in Canada could bu of greet value

) he developing cousties of Africe, Asie and Latin
.arica in surveylng thuir forest nesources.

The forestry radar altinetur vies developed by
lRadio and Electnical Engineering Division of the

ationali Research Council et thre nequet of the Forent
Ranagemunt Institute of the Departinent of Forestry

[Id Rural Devulopment. It hes been used successfully
1 Canada for forest survwying iy ens of lovi-level
erial photographs, taken et butween 500 and 2,000
ýet. Precse readings of alittudes above ground-levei
te epere site for extracting quantitative infor-
lation àbout a foruat arua from aeniai photographs.
Or penveniensu, and to ensure perfect synchroni-
8Biin - *b rndar nltimeter reedinv- appeers ini the

graphie mappîng, is now, keing maiufagtured by Leîgh
Instruments Ltd., of Carleton Place, Ontarlo. The
outstandinjg feature of this instrument le is ability to
meas,,lre actual flying height above the growwd without

belng affected, lil<e normal radar altimeters, by
intervening vegetation, as well as beleg easy to
installinl light planes or helicopters.

TESTS IN QUATrEMALA

At the invitation of the Food and Agrlcultural Organi-
zation of the United Nations, which became lnteested
in the potential value of the Canadien rader altirneter
and low-level auniai photographie technique for
surveying the forest resouroe e of developing countries,

e Canadien teamn went to Guatemala in March to test
the altimeter unden tropical foreet conditions.

Tests were conductud over a period of six deys,
from an FAO camp near the village of Sayaxché in

nonthemn Guatemala, an rea of typically lush tropical
nain forest.

The eltimeter proved liarl successful in

penetratlagthe maintree çanopyof the tropical forest,

but soine diffivulties were encountered in penetrating
the lest 20 feut of shoart trous, paires. vines and

ebrubs, which~ are cbaracteristic of suçhforss. The

radar experts believe,~ howuver,. that fu41ier modif-

cations and adjustments ta the eltimeter can overcome
most of these difficulties.

CANADA AT',EXVO 70

President Teizo Ishizaka of Expo 70, marked
Cenada's hundred and firet birthday-, on juiy 1 by

turning the first sod on the site of tlle Canadien
pavillon et Osaka.

The ceremonies, some 7,000 miles fram the

centenniai fieme on Parliament Hill in Ottawa, were

ettended by Mr. H.O. Mores, Cenada's Ambassador ta

jepen, as well as leaders of japanese lndustry and
governtiitit.

Before the officiel sod-turnlng ceremonies got

under way, a Shinto prient performed an anclent

jepenese rituel in which ho offered prayers te the
spirit of the lanid, These ceremon.ies are consldened

essentiel by the japanese workmen who will erect the

Canadien pavillon et a cost of qeme $2 million.
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